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Abstract During the last glacial period, climate conditions in the North Atlantic region were determined
by the alternation of relatively warm interstadials and relatively cool stadials, with superimposed rapid
warming (Dansgaard‐Oeschger) and cooling (Heinrich) events. So far little is known about the impact of
these rapid climate shifts on the seasonal variations in sea surface temperature (SST) within the North
Atlantic region. Here, we present a high‐resolution seasonal SST record for the past 152 kyrs derived from
Integrated Ocean Drilling Program “Shackleton” Site U1385, offshore Portugal. Assemblage counts of
dinoﬂagellates cysts (dinocysts) in combination with a modern analog technique (MAT), and regression
analyses were used for the reconstructions. We compare our records with previously published SST records
from the same location obtained from the application of MAT on planktonic foraminifera. Our
dinocyst‐based reconstructions conﬁrm the impression of the Greenland stadials and interstadials offshore
the Portuguese margin and indicate increased seasonal contrast of temperature during the cold periods of
the glacial cycle (average 9.0 °C, maximum 12.2 °C) with respect to present day (5.1 °C), due to strong winter
cooling by up to 8.3 °C. Our seasonal temperature reconstructions are in line with previously published data,
which showed increased seasonality due to strong winter cooling during the Younger Dryas and the Last
Glacial Maximum over the European continent and North Atlantic region. In addition, we show that over
longer time scales, increased seasonal contrasts of temperature remained characteristic of the colder phases
of the glacial cycle.
1. Introduction
Reliable reconstructions of past climates are needed for better constraining future climate change. Past
reconstructions are mostly expressed in terms of annual means, as proxies for temperature, productivity,
salinity, and other parameters are often calibrated against their mean annual values (e.g.,
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, IPCC, 2013; Carré & Cheddadi, 2017). However,
seasonal‐scale processes may impact climate variability well beyond the annual cycle and contribute to
large‐scale climate shifts (e.g., orbital forcing of climate, inception of glacials; Huybers & Curry, 2006;
Carré & Cheddadi, 2017). Present‐day climate is changing due to anthropogenic inﬂuences and this includes
pronounced changes in seasonality (IPCC, 2013; Santer et al., 2018). This is important because seasonal
extremes control habitability of regions as well as stability of ice sheets. Hence, changes in seasonality in
the geological past merit investigation.
A large effort has already been made to unravel past seasonality, especially on the relatively recent time
intervals such as the Holocene, Younger Dryas (YD), and the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (e.g., Birks &
Koç, 2002; de Vernal et al., 2005, 2006; Koc¸ Karpuz & Jansen, 1992; Koc et al., 1993; Kucera et al., 2005;
Meland et al., 2005; Penaud et al., 2010; Penaud, Eynaud, Voelker, et al., 2011; Pﬂaumann et al., 2003;
Sarnthein et al., 2003; van Nieuwenhove et al., 2016; Vogelsang et al., 2001). Some summer‐winter sea
surface temperature (SST) reconstructions based on planktic foraminifers go further back in time but
do not show any substantial seasonality changes (e.g., Cayre et al., 1999; Kandiano & Bauch, 2003;
Voelker & de Abreu, 2011; Waelbroeck et al., 1998). This seems unrealistic and may be an artifact of
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the strong correlation of winter and summer temperatures in the modern foraminifer database used for
reconstructing SSTs with modern analog technique (MAT) or transfer functions (e.g., Guiot & de
Vernal, 2007; Kucera et al., 2005). Indeed, comparing and combining different proxy records show that
the seasonal component of past climate change can be large (e.g., Denton et al., 2005). Several studies
on glacial climate states suggested increased seasonality as result of stronger cooling during winters that
may have been fostered by enhanced stratiﬁcation and lower thermal inertia (e.g., Broecker, 2006;
Combourieu‐Nebout et al., 2002; Denton et al., 2005; de Vernal et al., 2005; Mix et al., 1986;
Pérez‐Folgado et al., 2002; Penaud, Eynaud, Sanchez Goñi, et al., 2011; Wary et al., 2015). However, to
the best of our knowledge, a reconstruction of summer versus winter temperature from the North
Atlantic over the full last glacial cycle based on a single proxy that shows substantial changes in season-
ality is still lacking.
Seasonal changes affect plants and animals, resulting in phenological shifts that can be reconstructed to
study climate change and determine seasonality (Donnelly & Yu, 2017). However, the number of records
and methods that are suitable to reliably disentangle past seasonal climate components is limited. For
example, rapidly accumulating paleoclimate archives are used from which seasonal resolution can be
obtained. This is the case for corals (Beck et al., 1992; Corège et al., 2004; Felis et al., 2004; Lazareth
et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2005), some speleothems (Ridley et al., 2015), and ice cores (Morgan & van
Ommen, 1997). Such records directly resolve the various seasons throughout the year, but can still be ham-
pered by hiatuses, a lack of growth/accretion during a speciﬁc season, and dampening of the seasonal com-
ponent of the signal in case the records are not analyzed with sufﬁcient resolution. Hence, true seasonality
is difﬁcult to obtain from a single proxy record. An indirect approach, based on fossil assemblages, does not
necessarily suffer from such biases and can reconstruct past seasonal changes without generating annual
resolution data sets.
MAT applied to assemblages from sediment cores enable to reconstruct seasonal temperatures providing
that summer and winter temperature do not correlate in the reference database and assuming assumption
that seasonality is a determining factor of faunal and ﬂoral assemblages. This is particularly true at the mid-
dle to high latitudes, where the seasonal cycle regulates local and regional conditions and, hence, the distri-
bution of taxa. Using modern observations of taxa distributions, the MAT can be used to reconstruct past
climate variables, including not only annual means but also seasonal values (e.g., de Vernal et al., 2000,
2001, 2005; de Vernal, Hillaire‐Marcel, et al., 2013; de Vernal, Rochon, et al., 2013). Such approaches can
apply to different types of fossil assemblages, as long as the organisms considered show sufﬁciently large
phenological shifts. Summer and winterSSTs were reconstructed by applying the MAT on foraminifer
assemblages for the entire North Atlantic for the LGM (Meland et al., 2005; Pﬂaumann et al., 2003;
Sarnthein et al., 2003). However, the same method applied to foraminifera for the reconstruction of the past
150 thousand years (kyrs) hardly shows substantial changes in seasonality (e.g., Cayre et al., 1999; Voelker &
de Abreu, 2011). This is not surprising in view of the interdependency of winter and summer temperature
and uniform seasonal gradients in the reference data set. For the West Iberian Margin (WIM), Datema
et al. (2017) used dinoﬂagellate cysts (dinocysts) to reconstruct summer and winter SSTs at the scale of
the last 22 kyrs, indicating stronger cooling in winter than in summer during the LGM.While results are pro-
mising, this approach has not yet been widely applied, spatially and/or temporally (Carré & Cheddadi, 2017).
In this study we constructed a millennial‐scale seasonality record for the WIM using dinocyst summer and
winter MAT‐based SSTs, extending the Datema et al. (2017) record to cover the full last glacial cycle. We
use sediments deposited over the last 152 kyr at the Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Site
U1385 (Hodell, Crowhurst, et al., 2013) along the WIM. The average temporal resolution of palynological
analyses is 600 years. Dinocyst assemblages were analyzed to reconstruct summer and winter SSTs using
a MAT approach and the Modern n = 1492 database of de Vernal, Hillaire‐Marcel, et al. (2013) and
de Vernal, Rochon, et al. (2013). At the same time, we generated SST estimates based on a qualitative
approach (warm/cold SSTdino index from dinocyst abundances). This continuous record allows us to inves-
tigate changes in seasonality on a millennial‐scale interval across the entire last glacial cycle. We compare
the seasonal contrast between the cold Greenland/Heinrich stadials offshore Portugal over the entire glacial
cycle with present‐day conditions and the warmer interstadials. The overall aim of this work is to recon-
struct changes in seasonality at the midlatitudes and its potential role in climate change on a millennial
time scale through the last glacial‐interglacial cycle.
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2. Oceanographic Setting
Atmospheric and oceanographic circulation in the North Atlantic Ocean are largely determined by the
North Atlantic Oscillation. The Azores high and Icelandic low atmospheric pressure cells, linked to the
North Atlantic Subtropical and Polar Gyres, respectively, vary in strength and control the direction of winds
across the North Atlantic (Arístegui et al., 2005). The different North Atlantic Oscillation phases, positive or
negative, change the intensity and location of the North Atlantic jet stream and storm track resulting in var-
iations in the zonal and meridional heat and moisture transport. This affects climatic conditions over the
ocean and the adjacent continents. At present day average seasonality (summer‐winter SST) in the North
Atlantic (from ~6–30°W) ranges from 0 °C at the equatorial and polar latitudes to 6 °C at 40°N. The WIM
(~37–44°N) is situated in the northern part of the North Atlantic Subtropical Gyre, where the mean seasonal
gradient of SST is ~5.1 °C.
In the western North Atlantic, the Gulf Stream branches off into the North Atlantic Current toward the
northeast and the Azores Current toward the southeast. The zone between the North Atlantic Current
and the Azores Current is marked by weak circulation supplying the large‐scale Portugal Current System
that represents the surface currents along the WIM (Pérez et al., 2001; Figure 2 in Datema et al., 2017).
The WIM has a narrow continental shelf with a steep upper slope that is intersected by promontories and
indented by canyons (Figure 1). Direction of ﬂow over the narrow continental shelf changes seasonally
(Peliz et al., 2005; Teles‐Machado, Peliz, McWilliams, Couvelard, et al., 2015).
In summer (July–September) the Azores High is strong and the resulting intense northerly Portuguese Trade
Winds induce upwelling as a result of offshore Ekman transport (Arístegui et al., 2005; Arístegui et al., 2009;
Relvas et al., 2007; Teles‐Machado, Peliz, McWilliams, Cardoso, et al., 2015). Filaments of upwelled cool and
nutrient‐rich water sometimes extend more than 200 km offshore at promontories and canyons and fuel pri-
mary production (Relvas et al., 2007; Sousa & Bricaud, 1992). The coastal jet current ﬂows southward over
the shelf. In winter (September–January), the Azores High is weak and the resulting westerly/southerly
winds intensify the northward Iberian Poleward Current that ceases upwelling (Arístegui et al., 2009;
Figure 1. West Iberian Margin showing the location of Shackleton Site U1385 and nearby sites. The map shows the
Iberian Peninsula, the location of Shackleton Site U1385 (red circle, this study), other sites discussed in the text (white
circles), depth (blue color for deeper zones), isobaths (50, 100, 200, 500, 1,000, and 2,000 m) and some of the main topo-
graphic features. The bathymetric metadata and Digital Terrain Model data products were derived from the EMODnet
Bathymetry portal (http://www.emodnet‐bathymetry.eu). Figure adapted from Datema et al. (2017).
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Peliz et al., 2005; Relvas et al., 2007; Teles‐Machado, Peliz, McWilliams, Couvelard, et al., 2015, Teles‐
Machado, Peliz, McWilliams, Cardoso, et al., 2015).
Present‐day summer sea surface temperatures (SSTsu) at theWIM average 20.4 ± 0.2 °C and winter tempera-
tures (SSTwi) are 15.3 ± 0.2 °C (World Ocean Database: Boyer et al., 2013). These are seasonal averages near
Site U1385; however, sea surface parameters can vary locally and temporally due to variable extent of upwel-
ling ﬁlaments and meandering sea surface fronts (Peliz et al., 2005). SSTs of upwelled waters close to the
Portuguese coast and off Cape St. Vincent are around 15–18 °C and can inﬂuence SSTs at Site U1385
(Relvas et al., 2007; Sánchez et al., 2008; Sánchez & Relvas, 2003).
3. Material and Methods
3.1. Site U1385
IODP Expedition 339 “Shackleton” Site U1385 (37°34.285′N, 10°7.562′W) is located on the continental slope
of the southern WIM ~115 km off the nearest coast (Figure 1). The sea ﬂoor at the drill site is at 2,578 m
below sea level on the Promontório dos Príncipes de Avis, which is above the abyssal plain and outside
the inﬂuence of turbidite sedimentation. The site lies within the zone characterized by seasonal coastal
upwelling and beyond the reach of the Mediterranean Outﬂow Water (Hodell, Crowhurst, et al., 2013).
IODP Site U1385 records a continuous sediment sequence spanning the past ~1.45 Ma, without hiatuses in
the interval studied here (last 152 kyrs; Hodell et al., 2015). The sediment consists of nannofossil muds and
clays, with varying proportions of biogenic carbonate and terrigenous components (Expedition 339
Scientists, 2013). A total of 252 samples was taken every 10 cm in the uppermost 24.20‐meters composite
depth (mcd) of the splice derived from Holes A and B (Table S1 in the supporting information).
3.2. Age Model of Site U1385
The Greenland synthetic (GreenSyn) age model of Site U1385 (Hodell et al., 2015) is based on correlation of
the log (Ca/Ti) records of Sites MD01‐2444 and U1385, through 20 tie points for the last 152 kyrs. In the pre-
sent study, Greenland Stadials (GS) were identiﬁed in the log (Ca/Ti) record of Site U1385 taking into
account the existing tie points between the log (Ca/Ti) records of Sites U1385 and MD01‐2444 of Hodell
et al. (2015) and between the δ18O records of Site MD01‐2444 and Greenland of Hodell, Lourens, et al.
(2013). Subsequently, the alignment of Site U1385 to MD01‐2444 (and hence also to the synthetic
Greenland δ18O temperature record of Barker et al., 2011) was improved by correlating GS with higher detail
and adding 39 tie points between the log (Ca/Ti) records of Sites U1385 and MD01‐2444 using our updated
age model for site MD01‐2444 (supporting information S1) and 17 original tie points of the Hodell et al.
(2015) age model as basis for U1385 (Figure S1 and Table S2).
Ages for the 252 sampled intervals (Holes A and B splice) of Site U1385 were calculated using linear inter-
polation between the 56 tie points (Table S1). The resulting average sedimentation rate over the uppermost
24.20mcd corresponding to the last 152 kyrs is 16 cm/kyr (Figure S2 and Table S2). The average time interval
between the 252 samples of Site U1385 is 601 years.
3.3. Palynological Processing
The 252 sediment samples, ~12 grams each, were processed following the standard palynological procedure
at the Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology of Utrecht University, which includes spiking with a
known amount of Lycopodium spores, 10% HCl and 38% cold HF treatment, and sieving over a 10‐μmmesh
sieve (see van Helmond et al., 2015 for details), without acetolysis or oxidation (see Zonneveld et al., 2008).
These preparation techniques are the same as those used for the development of the standardized Northern
Hemisphere database (e.g., Rochon et al., 1999; de Vernal et al., 2001, 2005; de Vernal, Hillaire‐Marcel, et al.,
2013; de Vernal, Rochon, et al., 2013; section 3.4.3).
Dinocysts were identiﬁed to the genus or species level, following the taxonomy of Rochon et al. (1999),
Williams et al. (2017), and Zonneveld and Pospelova (2015). Microscopic slides were counted at 400X mag-
niﬁcation to a minimum of 300 dinocysts and an average of ~490 dinocysts per sample, with the objective to
achieve the highest counts possible for the taxa used for SST reconstructions (Table S3). All samples and
slides are stored in the collection of the Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology, Utrecht University,
the Netherlands.
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3.4. SST From Dinocyst Assemblage Counts
We reconstruct (seasonal) SST records for the past 152 kyrs from the assemblage counts of dinocysts of Site
U1385 but based on three different methods: (1) deﬁnition of a qualitative warm/cold index using the assem-
blage counts of dinocysts to assess relative variations in SST (section 3.4.1); (2) quantiﬁcation of this dinocyst
index based on regression analyses (section 3.4.2); (3) application of the MAT to the whole assemblage
counts, which provides quantitative SST independently from the index (section 3.4.3). Lastly, we combine
approaches (2) and (3) to obtain one optimized qualitative SST record (section 3.4.4).
3.4.1. Qualitative Warm/Cold Index Based on Dinocysts
We assess relative variations in SST based on selected dinocyst taxa following Datema et al. (2017). The
SSTdino index is deﬁned as SSTdino = nw/(nw+nc), where nw = number of “warm” taxa cysts and nc = num-
ber of “cold” taxa cysts counted (for completeness, we reproduce Table 1 of Datema et al., 2017, indicating
the composition of these groups in Table S3). SST dominantly drives the SSTdino index, although a small part
of the variation might be related to SSS (Datema et al., 2017). The SSTdino index calculated on the dinocyst
data set published in Eynaud et al. (2016), which covers large parts of our 152‐kyr interval, shows very simi-
lar results (not shown) indicating the good reproducibility of our approach.
3.4.2. Quantiﬁcation of the Dinocyst‐Based SST Index Using Regression Analyses
Datema et al. (2017) calculated the SSTdino index on the modern Northern Hemisphere assemblages from
the surface sediment data set of de Vernal, Hillaire‐Marcel, et al. (2013) and de Vernal, Rochon, et al.
(2013) and regressed it against summer and winter SST of the same samples. We use these regressions
(SSTdino_su = (SSTdino+1.4443)/0.098 and SSTdino_wi = (SSTdino+0.9287)/0.1155) to quantify summer and
winter SST from the qualitative SSTdino index (SSTdino_su and SSTdino_wi in degree Celsius) as calculated
from the assemblage counts from Site U1385 for the past 152 kyrs. The possible ranges in SST that can be
reconstructed using these quantiﬁcations are 14.74–24.94 °C for SSTdino_su and 8.04–16.70 °C for
SSTdino_wi (see Datema et al., 2017). The estimated error is ± 2.35 °C for SSTdino_su and ±1.98 °C for
SSTdino_wi (Figure S3a).
3.4.3. Quantitative SST Reconstruction Based on the MAT
Variations in sea surface water parameters are reconstructed using the MAT applied to whole dinocyst
assemblages. The main assumption of the MAT is that similar assemblages likely occur under similar con-
ditions (e.g., Guiot & de Vernal, 2007). The similarity between modern and fossil assemblages are analyzed
by calculating the distance between the assemblages. Based on the smallest distance the ﬁve best analogs for
the fossil assemblages are found in the modern data set. Subsequently, past surface water parameters are cal-
culated based on a weighted average of the statistically signiﬁcant modern analogs. The method, accuracy,
and limitations of theMAT are described in detail in de Vernal et al. (2001, 2005), de Vernal, Hillaire‐Marcel,
et al. (2013) and de Vernal, Rochon, et al. (2013).
This study uses the updated standardized dinocyst data set from the Northern Hemisphere, which includes
1,492 surface samples from the North Atlantic, Arctic, and North Paciﬁc Oceans, their adjacent seas and epi-
continental environments (de Vernal, Hillaire‐Marcel, et al., 2013; de Vernal, Rochon, et al., 2013). The geo-
graphic and hydrographic domains of the n = 1492 data set show sufﬁciently large ranges in SST for the
reconstruction of glacial‐interglacial values at the study site (SST ~ −2–31 °C, seasonality ~0–18 °C).
Nomenclature and grouping of dinocyst taxa at Site U1385 are similar to the n = 1492 data set. The search
for the ﬁve closest analogs is made based on 54 taxa. For more details on the use of the MAT and discussion
of the quality of MAT reconstructions at Site U1385 (for the last 22 kyrs), see Datema et al. (2017). The num-
bers are slightly different for the 152 kyrs interval, but the same conclusions are valid.
The MAT is applied using scripts developed by Joël Guiot (CEREGE, France) for the software R (https://
cran.r‐project.org). The distance between the fossil and modern analog assemblages (d) and the threshold
distance value (dT = 1.37) determine the quality of the reconstructions: analogs are good when d = 0 −
dT/2, acceptable when d = dT/2 − dT and poor when d > dT (de Vernal et al., 2005; see also Datema
et al., 2017). The majority (84%) of the found analogs are statistically signiﬁcant within the given threshold
(d > dT) and all reconstructions are based on average on four analogs, with a maximum of ﬁve analogs.
Reconstructed variables are summer (July–September) and winter (January–March) SST (°C). We also
reconstructed SST of the warmest and coldest months; however, the differences between these SSTs and
summer and winter SST are not signiﬁcant and within the errors of prediction. Hence, we will only use
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summer and winter SST for our analyses. Based on the seasonal SST reconstructions, seasonality is calcu-
lated as the difference between summer and winter SST.
Importantly, the reference data set mainly includes sites from temperate to Arctic environments, while sites
from the (warm) temperate and tropical environments are much less abundant. This limits the reconstruc-
tion of warm interglacial conditions: with the present data set dinocyst summer MAT has an upper limit of
18.8 °C and winter MAT has an upper limit of 15.3 °C (see also Datema et al., 2017). No lower limit is
observed. This implies that data points for which summer and/or winter MAT are at or exceed these limits
are unreliable. Therefore, seasonality was only calculated on data points below the summer and winter lim-
its: seasonality was calculated for 91 of the 252 data points, including 57 data points for cold events and 34
data points for warm events. This also implies that not all Greenland (inter)stadials are included in the sea-
sonality calculations, due to a lack of reliable data points in some of these intervals.
Correlation coefﬁcients (R2) between observations and reconstructions are 0.96 and 0.98 for SST in summer
and winter (calculated using validation exercises on MAT applied to the n= 1492 data set, after log transfor-
mation of the data and search for the ﬁve best analogs, using the 54 taxa). The standard deviation of the dif-
ference between observations and reconstructions was used to calculate uncertainty estimates based on the
errors of prediction. The errors of prediction are: ±1.63 °C and ±1.14 °C for SST in summer and winter
(Figure S3b). Addition of the summer and winter errors of prediction (1.63 + 1.14 °C) gives the “maximum
error of prediction” of MAT seasonality, which is ±2.77 °C. For all samples in this study seasonality calcu-
lated from the MAT is >2.77 °C and hence signiﬁcant.
3.4.4. Composite Dinocyst SST Record
The quantiﬁed SSTdino index and MAT are strongly complementary at Site U1385; MAT can be used for
reconstructions in colder periods, with a small error of prediction, and the quantiﬁed SSTdino index can be
used to estimate SST for warmer periods beyond the limit of the MAT, though with much less precision
(Datema et al., 2017). Hence, we combine SST reconstructions from the quantiﬁed SSTdino and dinocyst
MAT SST into a composite dinocyst SST record (SSTC).
We use the quantiﬁed SSTdino when dinocyst MAT reconstructs SSTs near, at or above the MAT threshold
(18.8 and 15.3 °C for summer and winter) and SSTMAT when dinocyst MAT reconstructs SSTs lower than
the minimum SSTs that can be reconstructed with the quantiﬁed SSTdino (14.7 and 8.0 °C for summer and
winter). For all SSTs between these two limits we used MAT SSTs, except for a few data points for which
the quantiﬁed SSTdino is more in line with the stadial‐interstadial variability as known from the
Greenland ice core δ18O record. The resulting composite dinocyst SST record (SSTC) consists for 73% of data
points from the quantiﬁed SSTdino index and for 27% of data points from the MAT.
Reconstructing reliably SSTs at Site U1385 is not straightforward, because at times the site may have been
under the inﬂuence of ﬁlaments of upwelled waters that have lower SSTs compared to the general offshore
water temperatures (section 2). The reconstructed SSTs from both the quantiﬁed SSTdino index and MAT are
based on the n = 1492 reference data set that possibly does not include sufﬁciently analogs to exclude a
potential impact of upwelling (Figure C2 in Datema et al., 2017). Therefore, reconstructed sea surface para-
meters might be biased toward warmer (and more oligotrophic) conditions for periods when upwelling was
more persistent than at the analog sites (see also Figure S3c).
The difference between summer and winter SSTs of the quantiﬁed SSTdino index depends on the regression
equations (Datema et al., 2017) that are both calculated from the same SSTdino index. Therefore, seasonality
calculated from the quantiﬁed SSTdino index, and hence also from SSTC, is artiﬁcial and constant through
time. Hence, for the calculations of seasonality only SSTs reconstructed with MAT are used (section 3.4.3).
However, for the discussion of potential seasonal biases of other proxies we do not consider the difference
between summer and winter temperatures, but their absolute values, and we use SSTC instead of MAT‐
based SSTs.
4. Results
We found a total of 56 dinocyst taxa (Table S4). Dinocyst concentrations average ~6,200 and range between
~1,000 and 18,000 cysts per of gram dry sediment. The age model implies that accumulation rates average
~130 specimens·cm−2·year−1 and range between ~20 and 460 specimens·cm−2·year−1.
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On average, over the studied interval, there is an equal amount of phototrophic (Gonyaulacoid) and hetero-
trophic (Protoperidinioid) dinocysts, although the relative abundances vary greatly through time, with an
increasing abundance of heterotrophs toward the end of Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 3 and MIS 2 and max-
imum abundances in the LGM (Figure S4). Brigantedinium spp. and Lingulodinium machaerophorum alter-
nately dominate dinocyst assemblages throughout the record. Other abundant taxa are as follows:
Echinidinium spp. and Selenopemphix spp. (heterotrophs) and Spiniferites spp. (mainly S. ramosus),
Impagidinium spp. (mainly I. aculeatum), Operculodinium spp. (mainly Operculodinium centrocarpum),
and Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus (autotrophs). Bitectatodinium tepikiense, cysts of Pentapharsodinium
dalei, I. patulum and I. paradoxum are the most abundant taxa included in the SSTdino index. The total abun-
dance of warm and cold taxa used in the SSTdino index ranges from ~0–25% of the total assemblage, with an
average of 6% (Table S5).
4.1. SSTs From Dinocysts
The SSTdino index shows clear variations in relative SST, both on the longer glacial‐interglacial as the shorter
millennial time scales (Figure 2a). The SSTdino index shows the highest relative SSTs in the interglacial MIS
5e and MIS 1 and lowest SSTs toward the end of MIS 3 and MIS 2, with distinct SST lows during almost all
GS, such as the YD and Heinrich Stadials (HS).
The quantiﬁed SSTdino index is calculated from the SSTdino index and hence shows the same variability
(Figure 2b). It reconstructs summer SSTs ranging from 14.7 °C (in the Last and Penultimate Glacial
Maxima) to 24.4 °C (in MIS 1) and winter SSTs ranging from 8 °C (in MIS 6 and MIS 3‐2) to 16.3 °C (in
MIS 1), although this strongly depends on the regressions used (section 3.4.2).
SST from the MAT shows many intervals for which reconstructed SSTs are at the limit of the MAT
(Figure 2c; Table S6). Only during MIS 5e the MAT reconstructs SSTs (~22 °C) higher than the limit that
is seen in the rest of the record, but similar to the reconstructed SST from the quantiﬁed SSTdino index.
Reconstructed summer SSTs are very similar for the quantiﬁed SSTdino index and theMAT, also for the inter-
vals in which the MAT is at its limits. Only in MIS 1 the quantiﬁed SSTdino index reconstructs slightly higher
SSTs. The MAT reconstructs larger drops in winter SSTs than summer SSTs for the cold intervals, mainly
toward the end of MIS 3 and MIS 2, during (Heinrich) stadials and the LGM.
These results imply that the MAT approach likely underestimates summer and winter SST during warm
phases and the quantiﬁed SSTdino likely underestimates cooling for cold phases. The composite dinocyst
SST record (SSTC) combines reconstructions from the quantiﬁed SSTdino index and the MAT and therefore
shows the best possible summer and winter SST reconstructions (Figure 2d). Indeed, our dinocyst records
show almost all stadials and interstadials, notably including both distinct peaks and drops in SST in the war-
mer and colder intervals, respectively, corresponding well to the Log (Ca/Ti) record of the same site
(Figure 2f), corroborating the robustness of our data. SST reconstructions range from a maximum of 24.4
°C for summer SST to a minimum of 3.4 °C for winter SST.
4.2. Seasonality in SST at Site U1385
Seasonality (Δ summer‐winter) at Site U1385, as calculated from dinocyst MAT‐based SST, ranges from 3.1 to
12.2 °C (Figure 2e). Seasonality is relatively high in cold intervals (GS and glacials, average of ~9.0 °C) com-
pared to the warmer intervals (Greenland interstadials (GI) and interglacials, average of ~7.1 °C) and increases
in MIS 3‐2. Seasonality seems similar to present‐day seasonality at the WIM (5.1 °C) in the interglacial MIS 5e
and inMIS 1. However, it should be noted that the upper limit of summer and winter temperature in theMAT
reference database are approached during the warmest phases of interglacials. This might imply that season-
ality reduced even further during these phases than our minimum estimate of ~3.5 °C, which is deﬁned by the
maximum winter SST (15.3 °C) and maximum summer SST (18.8 °C) in the MAT model. Cold intervals show
higher seasonality, with 9.0 °C inMIS 6, 7.7 °C inMIS 5d, 8.2 °C in the beginning of MIS 4, 8.3 °C inMIS 3, 8.5
°C in MIS 2, 9.0 °C in stadials (all averaged), and the highest average seasonality of 9.9 °C in HS.
Seasonality is increased in cold events due to the signiﬁcantly larger decrease in winter SST (average ‐8.3 °C)
than summer SST (average −4.4 °C) (Figures 2c and 3a). Only for the LGM the difference between summer
and winter SST decrease is not signiﬁcant (Figure 3a), while during HS this difference is especially large
(Figure 3b). Considering the error of prediction, there are no signiﬁcant differences in cooling between
the different cold events. Only the decrease in SSTs of some of the earlier HS with respect to present day
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Figure 2. Dinocyst‐based sea surface temperature (SST) records and log (Ca/Ti) from Site U1385 encompassing the full last glacial‐interglacial cycle. (a) SSTdino
index of warm versus cold dinocysts (section 3.4.1). (b) Quantiﬁed SSTdino summer (red circles) and winter (blue triangles) SST (section 3.4.2). (c) Dinocyst
modern analog technique (MAT)‐based summer andwinter SST (section 3.4.3). (d) Composite dinocyst summer and winter SST from the quantiﬁed SSTdino (closed
symbols) and SSTMAT (open symbols) (section 3.4.4). (e) Difference between dinocyst MAT‐based summer and winter SST (seasonality). Orange and blue circles
indicate values that are used to calculate seasonality for warm and cold intervals, respectively. Open circles indicate the values that are disregarded, because
summer and/or winter MAT SST reached its limit (section 3.4.3). (f) Log (Ca/Ti) of the AB splice (Hodell et al., 2015). (g) Greenland synthetic δ18O temperature
(Barker et al., 2011). All data in (a)–(f) are from Site U1385 and are placed on our improved GLT_syn (Speleo‐Age) (section 3.2). Crosses at 0 ka indicate present‐day
values. Gray and blue shades represent Greenland and Heinrich stadials. For the deﬁnition and numbering of Greenland Stadials and Interstadials (GS and GI) we
follow the updated INTIMATE event stratigraphy of Rasmussen et al. (2014). For the numbering of HS we follow Guillevic et al. (2014). We take the Last Glacial
Maximum as the interval between the end of HS2 and the start of HS1 (corresponding to ~23–18 ka on the GLT_syn age model), following Mix et al. (2001). YD =
Younger Dryas; HS = Heinrich Stadials.
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are signiﬁcantly less than some of the more recent HS (and HS11), which is consistent with the general
cooling trend of the glacial cycle.
5. Discussion
Seasonality is likely to have changed in concert with climate shifts, potentially with even larger amplitudes
than at present day as one season might be affected more than the other (IPCC, 2013). How changes in sea-
sonality vary regionally and with latitude can be studied with MAT‐based approaches. Here we added a new
dinocyst MAT‐based record of SST seasonality from the WIM to contribute to our understanding of the sea-
sonal component of millennial‐scale climate variability during the full last glacial cycle.
5.1. Dinocyst Assemblage‐Based Seasonality: Limits and Advantages
Our reconstructions of SST seasonality are based on the MAT applied to dinocyst assemblages, which
assumes that similar assemblages are likely to occur under similar conditions. However, multiple factors
contribute to the total composition of the assemblages: along with SST and sea ice, salinity and productivity
are important (e.g., de Vernal, Hillaire‐Marcel, et al., 2013; de Vernal, Rochon, et al., 2013). Zonneveld et al.
(2013) showed that SST explains most (~40%) of the variation in the distribution of dinocyst assemblages in
present‐day samples, suggesting that SST is themain variable driving their distribution on a global scale. The
driving factor of dinoﬂagellate assemblages might actually change over time, but the generally good compar-
ison of our dinocyst‐based MAT SSTs with different published SSTs records from Greenland and the WIM
(Figure 2 and section 5.2.1) conﬁrms that dinocyst‐based MAT SST reconstructions are robust. However,
the WIM is an upwelling area and for periods in which productivity was potentially high due to upwelling
reconstructed SSTs might be too warm (sections 2 and 3.4.4 and Figure S3). For example, during the Late
Holocene and during MIS 5c during which a relatively high abundance of Lingulodinium machaerophorum
(Figure S4) is indicative of upwelling along theWIM (Ribeiro et al., 2016; Ribeiro & Amorim, 2008). Another
variable likely to have a major impact is seasonality, which at present strongly impacts plankton (e.g., Haug
et al., 2005; Schiebel & Hemleben, 2005; Schneider et al., 2010; Tierney & Tingley, 2018).
SSTs from dinocyst‐based MAT could be biased by changes in the growing season of dinoﬂagellates through
time. To further investigate this, we analyzed the relation between summer and winter in the present‐day
North Atlantic using the analog reference data set (de Vernal, Hillaire‐Marcel, et al., 2013; de Vernal,
Rochon, et al., 2013) and compared it with the relation through time between reconstructed summer and
winter time series. In the modern reference data set, summer and winter SSTs positively correlate (R2 =
0.8) despite a large scatter of values up to 18 °C with mean and standard deviation of 6.5 ± 3.7 °C. The recon-
structed temporal relation between dinocyst MAT summer and winter is characterized by a lower
Figure 3. Seasonality during cold events at Site U1385. Difference in summer (red) and winter (blue) SST with respect to the present day (summer: 20.4 °C, winter:
15.3 °C) for several cold events at Site U1385 calculated from dinocyst MAT‐based SSTs (excluding all values above the limits of the MAT (section 3.4.3). The values
for the LGM, YD, HS, and stadials are average values calculated from all data points in the respective intervals. Since HEs are deﬁned based on the presence of IRD
and IRD is only present along the WIM for HS1‐6 (de Abreu et al., 2003; Salgueiro et al., 2010), only HS1‐6 are included in the HS category in (a). The Greenland
Stadials (GS) category represents all other stadials (including HS7‐11). Error bars indicate the error of prediction of the MAT (Section 3.4.3). SST = sea surface
temperature; MAT=modern analog technique; LGM=Last GlacialMaximum; YD=Younger Dryas; HS=Heinrich Stadials; IRD= ice rafted debris;WIM=West
Iberian Margin.
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correlation coefﬁcient (R2 = 0.58), which implies changes in seasonality over time. When considering the
values of the selected analogs, the coefﬁcient of correlation is even lower (R2 = 0.49), which indicates that
the calculation of the weighted average yielding the reconstructed value probably smooths the signal.
Moreover, the seasonal gradient is not just randomly lower or higher, but systematically higher during
cold periods (Figures 2e and 3).
We based our seasonality calculations on dinocyst‐based MAT. We observe that the MAT has its limits, due
to the reference database, but this mainly affects the reconstruction of the warmer intervals (Figure 2e and
section 3.4.3). This is why we limit ourselves to calculate seasonality for the colder intervals and consider the
estimates for the warmer intervals as minimum values. Moreover, for all calculated intervals, we left out the
data points where the MAT was at its limit due to distant analogs. There could, however, be a small effect of
the upper MAT limit in attenuating seasonality derived from dinocyst MAT, because also in some of the cold
intervals the MAT has some values close to this limit. Still, for these intervals the reconstructed MAT SSTs
correspond quite well to other SST reconstructions, suggesting that MAT results here are quite robust.
5.2. Seasonality in the North Atlantic During the Last Glacial Cycle
5.2.1. Proxy Carriers and Regional Variability
We observed increased seasonality in SST at Site U1385 during the glacial cycle (8.3 °C on average, 9.0 °C for
cold events), with respect to present day (5.1 °C) at the WIM. At present day, the average seasonality (sum-
mer‐winter SST) in the North Atlantic (from 6–30°W) ranges from a minimum of 0 °C at the equatorial lati-
tudes to a maximum of 6 °C at 40°N (Figure 4a). Average seasonality decreases to 0 °C again toward the
highest latitudes, because minimum SSTs do not drop below −2 °C. The lowest seasonality observed at
Site U1385 during the glacial cycle (3–5 °C) corresponds to the maximum average seasonality observed in
Figure 4. Seasonality in the Northern Hemisphere for (a) the present day and Holocene and (b) the YD and LGM.
Summer (red) and winter (blue) SST (right axis) and Greenland air temperature (left axis) for (a) the present day (solid
line for SST and open triangles for T air) and the Holocene (closed symbols) and (b) the YD (open symbols) and LGM
(lines). (a) Data for the present day were derived from the World Ocean Database (Boyer et al., 2013) and represent zonal
averaged SST from 6 to 30°W per latitude. Closed diamonds indicate dinocyst MAT‐based Holocene SSTs from Site
U1385 (this study). Proxy data for the Holocene represent SSTs from foraminifera (Andersson et al., 2010; Chabaud et al.,
2014; Kandiano & Bauch, 2003; Mix et al., 1986; Penaud et al., 2010; Risebrobakken et al., 2003; Salgueiro et al., 2014;
Voelker & de Abreu, 2011; Waelbroeck et al., 1998; Wary et al., 2017), diatoms (Berner et al., 2011; Birks & Koç, 2002; Koc
et al., 1990; Koc et al., 1992; Koc et al., 1993), radiolarians (Cortese et al., 2005; Dolven et al., 2002), and dinocysts (Penaud
et al., 2010; van Nieuwenhove et al., 2016; Wary et al., 2017). Open triangles represent summer, winter, and mean
annual (green) air temperature (Harris et al., 2014) andmean annual borehole temperature (open circle, NGRIPMembers,
2004) for the NGRIP Site (75°N) and Scoresby Sund (71°N). (b) Diamonds indicate dinocyst MAT‐based LGM SSTs from
Site U1385 (this study). Solid lines represent dinocyst MAT‐based LGM SST (de Vernal et al., 2005; Penaud et al., 2010;
Wary et al., 2015, 2017). Dashed lines represent foraminifer MAT‐based SST (Kandiano & Bauch, 2003; Pérez‐Folgado
et al., 2002; Pﬂaumann et al., 2003; Waelbroeck et al., 1998 (GLAMAP); Penaud et al., 2010; Penaud, Eynaud, Voelker,
et al., 2011; Salgueiro et al., 2014; Voelker & de Abreu, 2011; Wary et al., 2015, 2017) and foraminifer δ18ONps‐based SST
(Meland et al., 2005). Open triangles represent summer, winter, andmean annual air temperature at Scoresby Sund (71°N)
for the YD (Broecker, 2006; Denton et al., 2005) and mean annual borehole temperature for the NGRIP Site (75°N)
(Kindler et al., 2014; Severinghaus et al., 1998). SST = sea surface temperature; YD = Younger Dryas; LGM = Last Glacial
Maximum.
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the North Atlantic today, at midlatitudes. Seasonality >6 °C (with a maximum of 8.6 °C) is rarely observed in
the North Atlantic (from 6–30°W), only at ~66°N (Iceland) and ~15°N (West Africa) (World Ocean Database:
Boyer et al., 2013). Seasonality (summer‐winter SST) calculated from dinocyst MAT‐based SST at Site U1385
indicates seasonality beyond this present‐day maximum (up to 12.2 °C) in a large part of the glacial cycle,
with increasing seasonality in MIS 3‐2 (Figure 2).
For equatorial latitudes of the North Atlantic (0–10°N, 10–30°W) foraminiferal MAT‐based seasonality
shows the same seasonal contrast (0–2 °C) in interglacial stages (MIS 1, MIS 5e) as present day
(Figure 4a) and at most a somewhat increased seasonality (1.5–6 °C) in cold intervals (YD, LGM, end of
MIS 3, MIS 2, and MIS 6) (Figure 4b; Mix et al., 1986; Meland et al., 2005; Pﬂaumann et al., 2003;
Sarnthein et al., 2003; Waelbroeck et al., 1998). For a few sites off West Africa (~20°N) seasonality of 7–8
°C (for MIS 1) and 6–9 °C (for the LGM) are reconstructed (Mix et al., 1986; Pﬂaumann et al., 2003), but sea-
sonality is similarly high at these locations as present day, which is likely related to upwelling that is more
persistent at this location than off the WIM. Increased seasonality in cold glacial intervals, albeit rather lim-
ited, is mainly related to lower winter SSTs (Waelbroeck et al., 1998).
For themidlatitudes (37–53°N), including theWIM, seasonality reconstructed based on foraminiferal census
data over the full glacial cycle (~3–5 °C) is the same as present day, with no substantial changes between gla-
cials (MIS 6, MIS 5d to MIS 2, LGM: Figure 4b), interglacials (MIS 5e, MIS 1), (Heinrich) stadials and inter-
stadials (Kandiano & Bauch, 2003; Penaud et al., 2010; Pﬂaumann et al., 2003; Voelker & de Abreu, 2011;
Waelbroeck et al., 1998). In contrast to foraminifera‐based records, dinocysts suggested much higher seaso-
nal contrasts (~4–12 °C) in the North Atlantic (0–30°W) during the LGM (Figure 4b; de Vernal et al., 2005).
Along the WIM (Site MD95‐2042), dinocyst‐based reconstructions indicate a higher seasonal contrast (~8
°C) for MIS 3 and for (Heinrich) stadials (~9 °C) compared to interstadials (~7 °C; Penaud, Eynaud,
Sanchez Goñi, et al., 2011). The large change in seasonal contrast in these dinocyst‐based reconstructions
is mainly due to extremely low winter SSTs recorded during these cold intervals (Figure 4b; de Vernal et al.,
2005; Penaud, Eynaud, Sanchez Goñi, et al., 2011). Such a strong decrease in winter temperatures was sug-
gested earlier by Combourieu‐Nebout et al. (2002) and Penaud, Eynaud, Sanchez Goñi, et al. (2011) for
(Heinrich) stadials in the Alboran Sea, albeit for the time interval spanning 50 ka to recent. Our dinocyst
MAT‐based SST reconstructions of Site U1385 are in line with these published dinocyst data (Figures 2
and 4b).
In southwestern Europe (France and Iberian Peninsula), increased seasonality in surface air temperatures is
reconstructed for cold episodes based on model results and paleo‐ecological reconstructions mainly due to
extremely low winter temperatures. During the LGM drops in summer temperature of 0–3 °C are recon-
structed compared to present day (Wu et al., 2007), while winter temperatures decrease by 8–17 °C based
on vegetation models (Wu et al., 2007), by 5–25 °C based on high‐resolution atmospheric models (Jost
et al., 2005) and by 15–30 °C according to pollen‐based MAT estimates (Peyron et al., 1998). During GS1
and GS2, a decrease in summer temperature of 0–5 °C with respect to present day is reconstructed from pol-
len and chironomids using MAT (Peyron et al., 2005, and references therein) and 1–5 °C from a compilation
of paleo‐ecological data (Renssen & Isarin, 2001), whereas a decrease of 10–14 °C in winter temperature is
estimated from the compilation of paleo‐ecological data (Renssen & Isarin, 2001). Van Meerbeeck et al.
(2011) simulated 5–8 °C colder summer temperatures and 8–17 °C colder winter temperatures for GS15 com-
pared to GI14 over southwestern Europe, which is in reasonable agreement with reconstructed climatic and
vegetation changes on the Iberian Margin and in France (e.g., Sanchez Goñi et al., 2008). This increased sea-
sonality in southwestern Europe as result of mainly lower winter temperatures is in line with the larger sea-
sonal contrast observed from dinocysts along the WIM.
At present, seasonality increases with latitude. Seasonality in air temperature over the North Atlantic
increases from 0 °C at the equator to 40 °C at 90°N (NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis), with very cold winters
(−35 °C) over Greenland (Figure 4a). Colder atmospheric temperatures and the presence of sea ice and con-
tinental ice sheets at higher latitudes suppress the inﬂuence of the maritime climate as is found at the mid-
latitudes, Hence, it is expected that during past cooling events, winters were even colder at high latitudes.
Flückiger et al. (2008) indeed simulated the strongest change in surface air temperature in the North
Atlantic region between GS and GI in winter, increasing with latitude from 0 °C at the equator to 30 °C near
Greenland. Surface annual air temperature at the NGRIP site (Greenland), reconstructed from ice core air
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δ15N was 16 °C colder during cold events of the last glacial cycle with respect to present‐day borehole tem-
perature at the site (−31.5 °C; Severinghaus et al., 1998; Guillevic et al., 2013; Kindler et al., 2014; Kobashi
et al., 2017; Tabone et al., 2018). Such a temperature drop is also observed during the YD (Figure 4b;
Severinghaus et al., 1998; Kindler et al., 2014), whereas glacier evidence from Eastern Greenland suggests
a cooling of only ~5–10 °C during the summer (Broecker, 2006; Denton et al., 2005; Lie & Paasche, 2006).
Broecker (2006) suggested that the combined data requires a hypothetical 28 °C winter cooling during the
YD over Greenland, resulting in a seasonal contrast of 45 °C at Scoresby Sund, which is more than double
today's value (Figure 4b).
Based on literature review, Denton et al. (2005) have shown a similar and consistent picture for the YD in
northern and central Europe, with reconstructed drops in summer temperatures of only 3–7 °C based on
fossil beetles (Atkinson et al., 1987), pollen and plants (Isarin & Bohncke, 1997), chironomids (Brooks
et al., 1997; Brooks & Birks, 2001), and equilibrium‐line altitude depression (Dahl & Nesje, 1992).
Reconstructed drops in mean annual temperature are 12–17 °C and 22 °C for winter temperature based
on periglacial features (Denton et al., 2005; Isarin et al., 1998; Isarin & Renssen, 1999). Moreover, for the
LGM and stadials of MIS 3, increased seasonality due to severe drops in winter temperature was recon-
structed across the North Atlantic based on ice rafted debris (IRD), moraine and ice core records
(Denton et al., 2005, and references therein). Obviously, this large seasonal contrast would be dampened
in SST, not only due to the large heat capacity of water but also due to the minimum temperature of liquid
seawater of ~ −1.8 °C prior to freezing. Still, at subpolar latitudes a major decrease in winter SST would be
expected during such extreme cold events.
Present‐day seasonality in SST at the higher latitudes (60–75°N) is only 3.4 °C (Figure 4a). MAT‐based SSTs
and seasonality (5 °C) from dinocysts, foraminifera, and diatoms are slightly higher, but comparable to pre-
sent day in MIS 1. Limited available seasonal data based on diatom MAT suggest that seasonality was not
increased at these latitudes in the YD (3.9 °C, Birks & Koç, 2002; Koc et al., 1992; Koc et al., 1993), during
the LGM based on foraminiferal MAT (2.9 °C, Pﬂaumann et al., 2003; 4 °C, Wary et al., 2015, 2017;
Figure 4b), and fromGS10‐5 based on foraminiferal MAT (4 °C,Wary et al., 2015, 2017). In contrast, dinocyst
MAT‐based SSTs indicate increased seasonality at higher latitudes relative to the present day during the
LGM (7.7 °C, de Vernal et al., 2005; 12–14 °C, Wary et al., 2015, 2017; Figure 4b) and GS10‐5 (~12–14 °C,
Wary et al., 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018).
Overall, dinocyst assemblages led to reconstruct higher seasonality during past cold events than diatoms and
foraminifera. Jonkers and Kucera (2017) demonstrated that temperature and associated environmental
changes cause shifts in seasonal and depth habitat of planktonic foraminifera, which may lead to pro-
nounced dampening in the amplitude of recorded environmental change. They calculated up to 40% reduc-
tion in temperature gradients, both in space and time. In addition, the dinocyst‐based reconstructions of SST
are more in line with reconstructed and modeled seasonality from the European continent. Hence, forami-
nifera probably underestimate seasonality (see also the discussion in Datema et al. (2017)). Here we provide
evidence that the difference in reconstructed summer and winter SSTs is consistent in the North Atlantic,
and we show that over longer time scales increased seasonality remains linked to the colder phases of the
glacial cycle.
5.2.2. Mechanisms of Increased Cold Climate Seasonality
Our data suggest that seasonality during HS was larger compared to the LGM and YD (Figure 3a). Although
the difference is not statistically signiﬁcant in our data, this is in line with the conclusions of Cacho et al.
(1999) and Rahmstorf (2002), who also showed more cooling during HS than that observed for stadials for
the more southern North Atlantic and Alboran Sea. Denton et al. (2005) showed that stadials mainly reﬂect
winter cooling, whereas the LGM involved much summertime cooling as well. Our results conﬁrm this
indirect inference through actual summer and winter temperature reconstructions. Milankovitch's theory
states that on orbital time scales northern summer insolation drives important processes such as monsoon
activity and ice sheet dynamics (Berger, 1978; Ruddiman, 2003). For the abrupt winter‐dominatedmillennial
time scale events several mechanisms have been proposed, including sea ice variability (Gildor &
Tziperman, 2003; Li et al., 2005), ice shelf growth and decay (Petersen et al., 2013), shifts in preferred
Northern Hemisphere planetary wave patterns (Seager & Battisti, 2007; Wunsch, 2006), and orbitally driven
SST changes in the tropics (Clement et al., 2001). An often‐invoked explanation for the abrupt millennial
scale climate changes is the hypothesis of changes in the Atlantic meridional overturning circulation
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(AMOC) and resulting changes in the extent of North Atlantic sea ice (Broecker et al., 1985; Clark et al.,
2002; Lynch‐Stieglitz, 2017; Rahmstorf, 2002).
Changes in strength and structure of the AMOC could have contributed to the large impact of winters in sea-
sonality switches between stadials and interstadials. During the YD, LGM, stadials, and HS rerouting of
meltwater input from ice sheets and/or meltwater lakes might have caused shutdown of the AMOC, with,
as a consequence, a decrease in northward oceanic heat transport. This in turn would have allowed the for-
mation of extensive winter sea ice cover in the North Atlantic, resulting in a continental climate type
throughout Europe and particularly colder winters, hence increased seasonality (Broecker, 2006; Denton
et al., 2005; Flückiger et al., 2008; Jost et al., 2005; Lynch‐Stieglitz, 2017; Rahmstorf, 2002; Renssen &
Isarin, 2001; Sarnthein et al., 2003; Van Meerbeeck et al., 2011). Dinoﬂagellate populations depend upon
parameters linked to sea ice cover, such as increased seasonality and lower salinity and temperature. The
fact that HS are associated with a stronger increase in seasonality during colder periods of the glacial stages
than the warmer periods (Figure 3b), supports this sea ice scenario. At Site U1385, SST indeed decreases dur-
ing cold (Heinrich) events (Figures 2b–2e), which is in line with a slowdown in the thermohaline circulation.
In addition, IRD has been observed at sitesMD99‐2334 and SU81‐18 close to Site U1385 (Figure 1) during the
YD andHS1‐3 (Bard et al., 2000; Skinner & Shackleton, 2004). Also C37:4 alkenone data indicate the presence
of low‐salinity water masses at sites SU81‐18 and MD01‐2444 coincident with these IRD events (Bard et al.,
2000; Martrat et al., 2007). Hence, it is likely that sea ice advanced more toward the south inﬂuencing the
oceanographic conditions at the southern WIM during cold events. There is clear evidence that there were
signiﬁcant changes in the AMOC associated with the LGM, YD, some HS, and D‐O events; however, the
relation between freshwater input, AMOC changes, and climate changes is not yet fully understood for
HS and DO events (Lynch‐Stieglitz, 2017).
6. Conclusions
We present here reconstructions of millennial‐scale variability in summer and winter SST based on dinoﬂa-
gellate cyst assemblages, thereby combining qualitative and quantitative (MAT) approaches, from the WIM
(IODP Shackleton Site U1385) over the last 152 kyrs. This allowed the investigation of the role of seasonality
in rapid (Dansgaard‐Oeschger and Heinrich) climate shifts. Our dinocyst SST tracers show the rapid climate
shifts related to the D‐O and Heinrich (inter)stadials and correlate to these same events from the Greenland
ice core records. TheMAT summer and winter temperatures imply a seasonality that reproduces themodern
value for MIS 1 (~5 °C) and shows that seasonality increased to up to 12 °C during the cold events of the gla-
cial cycle, mainly due to strong winter cooling. Our temperature and seasonality reconstructions are in line
with previously published data that show increased seasonality due to strong winter cooling during the YD
and LGM for the European continent and North Atlantic region. We show that increased seasonality
remains linked to the colder phases of the glacial cycle also over longer time scales. This is particularly evi-
dent during HS. Changes in the strength and structure of the AMOC and formation of extensive winter sea
ice cover in the North Atlantic could have contributed to the large impact of winters in seasonality switches
between stadials and interstadials.
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